Proven bioavailability for healthy high-performing animals.
You can trust QualiTech to help you raise healthier animals. Our experience runs deep, producing top-quality animal nutrition products for 45 years. We have the technical expertise, research, innovation and precision manufacturing to provide our customers with high-performing products like SQM protected minerals.

SQM protected minerals use an advanced PolyTransport technology to protect the minerals from damaging antagonists that can hamper absorption. With proven bioavailability, SQM minerals get absorbed to sustain healthy high-performing animals that help your business thrive.

AAFCO Definition 57.29 Metal Polysaccharide Complex
The product resulting from the complexing of a soluble salt with a polysaccharide solution declared as an ingredient as the specific metal complex.
Proven Bioavailability

Nutritionists and other experts agree that trace minerals play an important role in animal growth, health and performance – if those minerals get absorbed by your animals. Low or variable bioavailability can mean some mineral products never get absorbed, never get used.

Thirty years of compiled research shows that target tissues absorb SQM trace minerals in ample quantities and concentrations. Only SQM protected minerals use PolyTransport technology, effectively delivering the bioavailable trace minerals animals need to ward off problems, stay strong in harsh conditions and realize their full potential. With SQM, better mineral absorption means your animal is thriving and less waste is impacting the environment.

### Excellent trace mineral results.

SQM protected minerals get in, get absorbed and get to work. SQM nourishes and strengthens beef cattle and dairy cows for:

- Optimum overall animal health
- Robust reproductive performance
- Excellent hoof health
- Strong immune function

Source: Feed Management, December 1996
Proven bioavailability for healthy high-performing animals.

QualiTech takes great pride in our reputation for quality manufacturing. Our policy of Quality Assurance is based on standards derived from our expertise in human food ingredient manufacturing.

Certifications and programs include:

- AFIA Safe Feed/Safe Food
- BRC – Global Food Safety Initiative
- HACCP
- FDA
- Preferred Supplier Program
- Traceability Program

SQM products are approved for use in organic feed.

To speak with a representative about how SQM can benefit the animal species you work with, call 1.800.328.5870, ext. 222.

qualitechco.com